
RUSSIANS LOSE SIX GU
Gen. Kouropatkin Forced to Ret 

to Liaoyang.
t

DESPERATE FIGHTING. time before this battle, and it 
fidently anticipated that Gen. 1 
will take advantage of his ) 
success to get behind Gen. Ko» 
kin's, force before he has an 
tunity to retire.

A despatch from St. Petersburg 
says: The general staff has received 
the following additional telegram 
from Lieut.-Gen. Sakharoff: “Our 
advance guard on the southern front 
on Friday retired slowly toward the 
fortified position at Anshnnshan. The
•Japanese artillery cannonaded our A despatch from Tokio say 
positions at different points. Our ports have reached the naval 
heavy fire eventually compelled the at Sasebo that the Russian 
enemy to move their vast, camp from ship Sevastopol was severely 
Fafmaina to Baissiaza. At 6 o'clock cd by a recent mine explos 
in the evening there was a lull in Port Arthur. There are e 
the firing. The hottest fighting oc- that she probably sank whil< 
curreti on the left flank on the south towed back into the harbor, 
fiont, where our losses amounted to 
200

J

'

SEVASTOPOL SUNK.

;A SECOND ARMY. 
A despatch to

During the night our advance 
guards retired to the principal posi
tion. Five, divisions of the enemy 
tcok the offensive against our .south 
front.

the Tagebl; 
Berlin, from St. Petersburg s 
Russian Government is detern 

a second gre.tt ar 
Manchuria, consisting of th 
four corps under the comme 
General Baron Kaulbars c 
Soukhomlinoff. Its headquar 

“Our losses r.n the south-east front be at Mukden. The object o 
were al,out 400. Our detachment on 8teP is to meet the situation 
the east had a desperate fight against wil1 arise should Port Arthur 
considerable forces of the enemy. On thus releasing the besieging 
the right flank our infantry, though ! *or operations northwards. Th 
unsupported by artillery, and though ‘©Matt's correspondent 
the Japanese were at all points su- !Vari°us commands out of whlc 
porior numerically, repulsed the at- |new army will be formed and 
tacks begun during the night by the ! believes that more transpoi 
enemy on the advanced positions of ' ?! troops wilf be possible owii 
Tsegow and Anping. This affair cul-!1 aPPr°aching completion o 
ruinated in sharp bayonet fighting, | ralIway around Lake Baikal, 
and some of our regimental officers 
received sword, bayonet, and revolv- 1 
er wounds. A .

“After desperate fitting on the ad- : 1>0m ^iao-Yang
x-ann-d positions of Tsegow and Ân- o n r, l headquarter
Vi«g our troops retired on I he main ! loL^8 army is estm.at 
position -supported by artillery. The ! 70 non ' h s f°'
Tampoff Regiment, on the left flank I Th’is ? , Gen , °ku s ttt 4'
at Tsegow, defended an advanced po- Z£,ut ■iMnT''0 tW°- dlV‘SlC 
sition from 1 o'clock in the morning riT,\' nt m°Tg UP°
until 4 o'clock in the afternoon re- a U, °f the L,ao R,ver'
polling ail the enemy's attacks' at Voiding to the Chinese the
the point of the bayonet. There ac^e have converted the branch

road from New-Chwang to Tash 
into a narrow gauge and are

Our troops repelled towards 
the south-east all attacks, while our 
trooj* on the right towards evening 
drove the Japanese back on Lounsin-

assemble

pu

names

JAPANESE ARMIES.

>

were four counter attacks.
agiTlns^'he, ie'/r flankl of V;he<TMàow VCying Either twenty siege gut 

position and the enfilading fire of 
their batteries on Khaouio Heights ;
izrtill'd ethe'TlZ°n ,Regi,,,Pnflt to rc- A despatch from London sa
good older SW WaS eflectod in ,n thc absence of anything but 
goon cruel. -Six guns were aban
doned, but they wore rendered 
less.

KUROKI ADVANCES.

cse reports from I»ovt Arthur, 
is centreV use- est for the moment 

like Gen. Kuioki's forward
fanatics, ami their losses must have i Nothing in regard tn 
town great. A wounded Japanese from Japanese sou 
officer, who was taken prisoner 
rape']

The Japanese attacked
I this lias, 

sources, and
es- Kouropatkin s report breaks o 

observation afler his wound characteristic fashion just as th 
by attack is developing. Unofficial 

meagre, but
was dressed, and killed himself L,
dashing his head against the stones. on this point is

Our troops captured many rifles :v'th Gen. Kouropatkin's reporl 
and articles of equipment. Our loss-' sefims to indicate a great com 
es on this front have not been dofin- 'Japanese advance. The two divi 
itely asce- tairfed, hut they exceed 1,- ! calculated to number 30,000 
50u killed or wounded. Notwitli- which are advancing west of 
standing the long and desperate fight-!River' are alternately conjecturi] 
ing and the consequent fatigue, the i *,al-4 o4 Ken. Oku's command, rJ 
spirir of our troops was us alert as i n®w colunm trom. Yinkow. 
ever', and in Ihe darkness of night I Tlle lalest unofficial reports ard
with tain falling heavily and trans- ' H1® fighti,,8 is continued aH alon
forming the ground into liquid mud ‘ I,1"®' TThc -'npenese. according tJ

. they executed the necessary move! ! *St" ^‘ersburg version, have
mente, headed l,v their hands in ne,- e'erywherc repulsed. I his accou: 
feet ovdec. On Ant. o- , iV, P . ascribed to -Gen. Ivanall, who 
had not assumed any defensive move- ceeded the latc Gen- Count Kelle! 
ment at nny point along the whole 
front, end our troops retired gradu-
.Jly tv new positions. At about 2 A despatch from Cronstadt tc 
.0 Clock m the afternoon it was dis-j London Times says-Russia wil 
covered that the Japanese were mov- 'he able to send out a powerful 
mg on Laempine." : from the Bailie for months. Tt

ficials have

1.

THE BALTIC FLEET.

no delusions on
CUTTING OFF RETREAT point.

A despatch from St. Petonf-omdU,eafron<t0sùys Gem'Kuroknias fl'T^ lhat lh® vc8«

• resumed operations. He has destrov-1 lh 1 „,,lev ule altogether u 
ed the railway bridge between Liao- "olthY- Man>' ,ia'al olheers d« 
Yang and Mukden. It is stated the ilstwaid ^ u,adn0SS to sturt 
armies ,xf Gens. Kuroki and Oku re- ea"t",ara- ,
spectively, at.,,eke,I Anping and An- Odessa fl’o .standard
shanshan on Friday. t'oissa

1

says it is credibly stated 
the intention of despatching the 

j tic fleet to the Far East has 
I definitely abandoned.

A correspondent at Mukden who : Â ri'‘s'pil,dl fronl KirlT to «he J 
made the round of the Russian posi-: a tlozc, large vessels
tlon in front of Liao-Yang just he- ,’ti , tk a , '.e4crve i,s U 
fore the Japanese begun their ad- ■?,, F^st ^Flv "M '™' to 
vance says: The Russians have -, J,A, , 1 „ thP„m a,c
semi-circle „f splendid positions froni ]' ■ ' “ '." “' .''‘T flael A ,,ulnl,e 
Anshnnshan to Mukden. Fresh troops ? ? , C b,oa.ts are l,e,nSs «r «* rsswrir..... .
than 'it „ Thc '»»»'«« "< «>* buttie
time since the commencement of the Sr"‘'al°ri' flagslup: Borodino, 
war. The arrival <!f Eunq„lan °SlaShi°' and

troops has increased the enthusiasm 
of thc men. who are tired of retreat
ing. »

Ixhc road and the railway bet 
Liao-\ eng ami Mukden are crowded 
with transports of all sorts.

It is «fated that Chinese regular 
** troops assisted the bandits in the

fight which occurred north of Muk- is unofflciallv
den. Aug 2d.

TIRED OF RETREATING.

Dmitri Donskoi,
Zenit chug, l/umrud, and Almaz, 
the transports Okcan and Kam 
atka. with a number of torpedo] 
destroyers.

Au

SOLID WITH COREA.
A despatch' from Tokio Stt.V*

announced that 
Corenn Court has arranged that 
Hayashi. tlie representative of 
Japanese Government at Seoul 
whenever he desires to do so, 

A despatch iront London says.:—. ceed" direct 1> to the palace and 
Attention centres in the Russian re- quest an audience with the Eniii 
port-s 01 a great buttle of Gen. Kour- Hitherto lie has had to apply thr 
opat kin s forces. His official ad- the Foreign Office for permissioj 
mission ol 1n‘a\\ casualties and that vjsj! the palace, 
he was driven hack by tlie Japan.se 
is interpreted to mean a signal .Ja
panese success, and not improbat.lx ;l WIU. KEEP DESTROYER, 
decisive victory The vital question Japan lias formally notified 
is whether thr Russian retreat to the Chinese Government that she wil 
nattily is eut <>|T. Ii it is, then t hr accede to Chinn's' demand for th 
rate ol the Russian army is sealed, turn of the Russian dost rover I 
it is (irai thaï the communications hitelni. which was seized on Auc 
have n.it been cut. but turning oper- by Japanese destroyers in the 

f utlons hiHl proceeding for some | bor of (’hefoo.

t i
FATE IS SEALED.
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